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FLEEING FROM

IRATE HUSBAND

Charles Riley, Jf Norwood, Hold

for Murder of Thomas
Niland

WIFE IS ARRESTED

AS WITNESS IN CASE

Chief of Polico Roleasod Under

Bail in Connection With

Tragedy

'lhouias .T. Niland, twenty-thre- e

rrars old. was shot and killed 'at Nor
xxood lust night as he fled from the home

nf Charles Riley, where he ws visit-lu- g

Sirs. IHIcy.
Riley Is under arrest, charged with

murdci;. Chief of rollco .Tohn II. Carr,
of Norwood, is out under .$5000 ball,
nfier firing two shots "over the head"
nf the fugitive. Mrs. Riley is held as
a witness.

Niland was a boarder in tho Riley

home for more than a'ycar. Riley or-j..- ..i

i.i,n not. Inst Snturdnv. Ho says
he found Niland making love to his
Tl Iff.

Wlcv Is forty-fiv- e years old: his wlfo
Is nboiit five years younger. The board-o- r.

the husband charges, frequently gave
Mrs. Itilcy candies, nnd helped with hcr
houbework.

Last night Riley saw his wife leave
the house shortly after 0 o'clock. Pre-
viously he had been told she had an
appointment with Niland, who moved to
Moorcs last Saturday.

,' J.ay in Walt for Niland
Itilcy got Burgess Cross arid Carr and

with the two hid behind a hedge on the
lawn of his home until 10i30 o'clock.
'I hen Mrs. Itilcy returned with Niland
nurt both eutercd the house.

Hllcv followed richt after them. He
-- iijs Niland was hidden behind a door
mid when he was discovered by the hus-
band, ran out tho back door aud up
the rear street.

Ililry and Carr pursued Nilnnd. Carr
hk he fired two shots in tho nir to

(lighten the fugitive into halting. Niland
hopped, shot through tho eye, presum-
ably when he looked around at his
pursuers.

He died almost immediately. Tho
hotly won taken to the Taylor Hospital,

Park. It is still there.
Riley and his wife and Carr were

arrested. Detective John O'Toolo took
them to. Media, where they were lodged
In the Jail until arraigned before Judge
Truck Ilausc.

He .fixed the $3000 bail for Carr.
It was put up and the police chief is
uoxv out. Mr. and Mrs. Riley arc still
ill Jail. ' " -

Sizo of Bullet Important
Itilcy was mined when he chased

Nllnnd last night. He carried a er

revolver. Carr's gun was n
The coroner will examine

the wound in NilnneFs head to deter-
mine tho caliber of the bullet which
inflicted it. All the chambers In the
husband's gun were loaded when he was
arrested.

Miami's wound shows no signs of
ponder burns, indicating that tho bullet
xxlilch ended his life was fired from a
IStnncc.

Ullev told the police today he was
suspicious of Niland for some time o

last Saturday, but never really
"instantiated his suspicion until then.
Itiley worked nt night nnd Niland dur-
ing the day as machinists at the West-iiirIiou-

plant near Rising ton.
District Attorney William Taylor, at

.Media, is in charge of the case.

BOK WIRESlNSWER "

TO GRATZ STATEMENT

Citizens' Committee Chairman
Says Body Did Arrange for

$700,000 Loan

Commenting on Simon Grntz's sug-zestl-

thnt the citizens' committee help
Jo underwrite the .$2,000,000 school
lon. Kdxvard IJok, chairman of tho
nmmlttce. wired the Evr.NiNO Puijlic

r.r.rjOEn from Camden. Me., today re-
stating the committee's efforts to bet-
ter t,chool teachcVs' salaries.

In the telegram Mr. Bok says: "Citi-
zens' committee definltclv nrranged for
'he purrhaso of ?700.000 worth .of
eliool bonds by. the Philadelphia Snv- -'''; Fund Society, nnd tho committee

;'W1. this part of the offer, which was
l gaily within the power of the Hoard
"', to accept, but which itlefuscd."

l,nBe X.,lnrtJ0n. 1CPPCr Wh0 iR Itl
r

wfS ?l th? WorU the eommittcc
?W & nlso1nec f Mr. Bok, said
In. 'lls. opinion tho telegram simply
W "nt,by Rok as a matter of
lSiMnd tlmt. il dl1 not ind'nte any

thMwchtlS. dml ' bettCr pay f0r

halBiU?,,,.i,,c Sl,.id- - """'Mr. Bok
II V"1'"110" of finishing the job"Meh has undertaken."

GETS 300 KjSSES A DAY

Woman Asserts Excess of Affection
Shows Husband Is Insane '

yr!f,' I"'' --'0. Magistrate
nltui 'r.in nr?okyn. yesterday com- -

nl,1fd7aVd, Stuart, thirty
Kin?. ' t0. tllp. observation ward nt

' S1r.IIo",ltnl bccaus he

men ?
i . was ,comPln'Dnnt. and when

"urtroom looked upon hcr,mo ik oninC(- - that ho didn'tssBtass. A prctty mt,e woraan

trafonfvi'm0" Kho Bai'1 to Mogis-khl- L

.?',"' Kwas kl linB mo with
ove. Ho kissed mo on the

aorjfa. esfe'Vr at,i,orae- - ,1 countedffil."'. "" the good
Hr u.'i """ now many on Sundny.

A'J li rn rirap.t Bmok OodW S, Maha',

Entered ai Becond-CI- a Matter at the Poitofllci, at Philadelphia, Tn.
Under the Act of March 8, 16TB,
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MRS. IIOLZMAX
Formerly Mrs. Phyllis ilnro Yar-ro-

of this city, who was married
at Elkton, Md. Sho recently was
granted n divorce from Wnltcr

Kimble Yarrow

,

IS. P. H. YARROW

IS BRIDEATELKTON

Society Woman, Who Recently
Obtained Divorce, Married to

Fred Holzman, of N. Y.

THEY MET .LAST APRIL

Mrs. Phyllis Hare Yarrow, who di-

vorced hcr husband, Walter Kcmblc
Yarrow, June 23, was remarried July 10
to Kred Holzinan, of New York, in Elk-to- n,

Md.
Report of the marriage, made public

today, came as a surprise to society
friends of Mr. Yarrow and his former
wife. Both nrc members of prominent
families here.

The marriage of Mrs. Yairow and
Mr. Hnlzmnn came after a courtship of
out a tew months, they having become
acquainted last April, according to Al-
fred Hare, brother of the bride.

Mr. Holzman, Mr.,Hurc said, is n
member of a prominent family of Louis-
ville, Ky., but for the post few years
has been In the banTdng business in
New York.- - where, he and his wife are
still staying.

Mr. Hare said he did not know Tho
details of the wedding trip to Elkton
or where the couple spent their honey-
moon.

The marriage of Mrs. Yarrow so
soon after bIic received hcr divorce,
which was granted on the grounQ pf
cruel, nnd. barbarous --treatme nt tjyns
much commenled upon today.

Tho, Yarrows were married on May
4, 1011, tho wedding being the feature
event of the spring social season. The
year previous Mrs, Yarrow, then Miss
Phvllis Gulllou narc, was a debutante,
and hcr presentation to society was
marked by a scries of elaborate func-
tions.

Mrs. Holzman is the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Emott Hare. 400
South Twenty-secon- d street, nnd Straf-
ford, and a granddaughter of the late
Bishop William Hare. .

Following hcr marriage to Mr. Yar-
row, they lived at Wayne. Mrm Yar-
row was active in Red Cross work dur-
ing the war. i

Mr. Yarrow is thoon of Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Yarroftv. He has been
living with his pnreits at their city
home. 2022 Walnut street. During the
war he was an officer in the aviation
service of the United States army. He
is well known along the Main Line as
u polo and golf player and
sporting enthusiast.

He is a member of the real estate firm
of Yarrow & Vofc Pelt, Seventeenth and
Chestnut streets.

POLICE BLOCK WEDDING

Camden Authorities Return Girl, 17,

With License to' Parents
A prospective bride, seventeen years

old, was arrested in Camden as a run-
away today, after she had obtained a
mnrriago license.

The girl was Sophie Cyle, 111 Bird
street, Wilmington. Del. Last Tuesday
she nnd Stephen Zublskl. twenty-thre- e

years old, 1101 Chase street, Camden,
ohtnined n marriago license

Trwim. lin Now Jerscv law three days
must elapse from the date the license is
issued until tho marriage ceremony is
performed. Tho Camden police today
learned, they say, that Sophie was a

runaway from her home.
A Cnmden detective brought Sophie

back to Wilmington today.

CHANCE TO SEE GERMANY

Army Calls for 1000 Men With Oc-

cupation Forces
There has bceu a great demand by

former servico men for an opportunity
to return to Germany with the army
of occupation. Many have made

at tho army recruiting station,
101 South Sixtieth street for such serv-

ice. As if to such Inquiries
armv authorities have Issued n cull for
1000 men for service in Germany.

Men are wanted for the infantry,
cavalry, field artillery, nnd quarter-
masters corps. There is also n special
demand for cooks and clerks. J

Applications should be mado to the
recruiting station as this opportunity
will only be nvoilable for n limited time.
It is expected the full complement will
be filled within a few days.

FOOD PRICE DROP DENIED

Department of Justice War on Cost
of Living Called Failure

Chicago, July 20. Denial that the
high cost of living had been reduced
through the activity of tho Department
of Justico was mado yesterday by Sol
Westerfeld, president of tho Chicago
Retail Grocers' Association, who said
thnt virtually nothing had been accom-
plished in that connection.
' Tho statement was coincident with
thnt of Howard Flgg. ascslstant nttor-no- y

general, who said thnt tho depart-wa- s
responsible for a material reduc-

tion In the price o( foodstuffs.
,rMr. Flgg concerns himself nnd the

department with distribution," said
Westerfeld "Thev have done nothing
toward reduction."

J

Big Drop in Prices Coming
Banking Men Predict

Calwell ai( Passmore
for Bumper Crops and Improved Labor ,

and Transportation Conditions

LAWYERS

Charles S. Calwell. president of the
Corn Exchongo Bank, nnd E. Puscy
Pnssmore, who heads the Bnnk of North
America, said today that market condi-
tions denoted a general and decided fall
in prices and n more livable future for
Mr. Common People.

Federal Reserve Bank officials note
the same trend, saying that a fall In
nrlco for staple articles began about the
latter part of May and through June,
and has since continued.

Among the commodities most affected
arc silks, cotton, leather, wool, shoes,
c1?' c,.9.tu.c? .nn1 1'oslcry. Food, too,
while still high, is duo for a fall, It 19
declared. Bumper crops. Improved fu-
ture transportation nnd win iihi- -

conditions in the offing all will con-
tribute to this desirable end, it is de-
clared.

"The era of extraordinary prices Is
about over," said Mr. Calwell. "Pricesalready In sight, nnd signs everywhere,
all tend to show n big decrease in tho
cost of those goods which enter into
everyday usu by the public, n condi-
tion which will be translated to thepeople within a short lime.

Decrease In Demand Plays Pnr
"Lessening of public demand" for

many necessities is doing Its part, whileextroordlnary crops ore dojng their bit.
ThV recent fine weather has been agodlcnd for tho growth of high grade
cotton, nnd now one of the best cropa
in history is safe. With the war over,
that cannot help but mean that cotton
will bo available nt much lower prices
than formerly.

"Of course we still supply the world
with this commodity-- , nnd thnt helps
to keep tho prico up. Automobile tires
havo also been a material factor In re-
cent years In keeping up the price of
cotton. Enormous amounts of tho high-
est grade cotton ore used in their
manufacture. But, nevertheless, pros-
pects for favorable prices are good. ,

"This is also an unprecedented time

NEW PENN PROVOST

NOT YET SELECTED;

University Trustees May Wait
Until Winter to Name Suc-

cessor to Smith

TWENTY-FIV- E. 'CONSIDERED'

r The University of Pennsylvania will
begin Its next term, in September, .with
Acting rrWost Icnultnan htill in charge.

In fact the1 chances arc rather against
the appointment of n permanent provost
earlier than the opening of the second
term.

This was learned today from Influen-
tial alumni who arc with
the trustees in finding the right mnn
to fill the Important post mode vacant by
the resignation of Dr. Edgar Fahs
Smith.

It is considered extremely unllkelj
thnt the board of trustees will name
the new provost without further consul
tatlon with the representatives of tho
alumni committee of 100. The com-
mittee is not expected to hold nnother
meeting earlier than next October or
possibly even November.

May Not Act Until Winter
T'nlcss the trustees, therefore, act

with greater haste than they have shown
n the unfit, there is smnll likelihood

that Penn's students will know the
name of their new provost until the
winter. '

Though tho alumni have mado up a
llstiof twenty-fiv- o educators who in the
judgment of the committee nro of proper
timber for the provostshlp. alumni
lodgment hns crystallized on two or
three men who nrc considered the most
likely candidates.

Tho names of these two or three are
beinc jealously guarded.

"It would be n serious breach of
confidence to even hint nt the men who
Are being considered," jrnid George
Wharton Pepper today. Mr. Pepper Is
chairman of the committee of 100. ns
well as a member of the board of
trustees.

Merely Suggest Names
"The enmmittep. of which I have the

honor tn be chairman, is desirous of
having it understood that we are making
no recommendations to tho board ot
trustees. That is not our function. Tho
trustees' delegated to us the duty of
looking over the field, and furnishing
them n list of names for their guidance.
Wo hove no power to make n recom-
mendation, and do not wish It to be un-
derstood that the alumni committee are
urging the selection of nny one upon
the trustees."

Ralph Morgan, also a member of the
cpnimittco, nnd of tho subcommittee to
which much of the work of preparing
the list has been delegated, said thnt
while ho tould not name any of the men
who are on tho list lie could say that
Philadelphia was represented.

Other Colleges in Field
"Wo nro pretty well decided." said

Mr. Morgan,, "on the men we think best
suited for tho provostshlp. I cannot
even hint nt their names. It would put
them nnd us nllke iu mi embarrassing
position to do so.

"Several meetings have hcei held be-

tween our coiitmitten and the trustees.
At these meetings the names of tho men
on the list linvo been discussed with
tho trustees. I assume that there will
be subsequent meetings between our
committee nnd the trustees."

Tho problem of selecting Penn's new
provost Is complicated further by the
met thnt a great number of other col-
leges, all overs tho country, nrc ticking
now administrators. Mr. Morgan said
that somewhero in tho neighborhood of
forty educational institutions 'cither
havo just changed their heads or are
looking for new ones.

Heads International Fire Chiefs
Toronto, July 20. Firo Chief John

J. Hcnly. of Denver, was elected
unanimously president of tho Interna-
tional Association of Flro Chiefs at tho
concluding (session of the convention
hero today. Chief Frank Reynolds, of
Augusta, Ga was moved up from the
second to tho first vlco nresldenev.
v Atlanta, On., was selected ns the
meeting place ol next year's convention.
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Here
See Decrease Lookl

to buy wool to ndvantage. Labor con-
ditions have forced many textile mills
to restrict their activities, nnd in some
cases to ccaso running altogether. This
has bad its affect In lowering tho price
nf this Btnnle. In Some ennpa Hnnth
American wool has been bought fon a
rcmarnaDiy smaii percentage of its pro
war nrlee.

"Food, too, Is something that wo
can leoi nopeiui nuout. The price Has
not lowered to nny appreciable extent
yet, It Is true, but we are having a
bumper wheat crop and with improved
transportation in sight as n result of
recent events, great crops which have
already been reaped will be available.
This must give lower prices for flour,
and you know what that means.

Labor and Transportation Problems
"Two of the most serious problems in

securing a readjustment in the direction
of normal conditions hnvc been the at-
titude Gf labor nnd the tiunsnnrtntlnn
muddle. Labor has In mnnj instances
overreached itself and in its efforts to t8 unable to recognize Japan's occupa-fl- "

L '1! tlou of the; northern half of the islandprices, hits also
helped to promote an uustublc condi-
tion of nffalrs.

"Transportation lias bern very bad,
In fact it never has been worse. Manu-
facturers and business men hnvc been
hard hit by the partial paralysis of the
railroads 'of the country. The govern-
ment did its shnrc in making things this
way, a part of which result was at-
tributable, of course, to the war and
war conditions. But since the railroads
went back to private ownership little
has been done to alleviate this condition.

"Transportation, indeed, is the big-
gest single factor in holding up the high
cost of living nnd producing stringent
fiunnclnl conditions nt present. With
tho holding up of shipments to. in
cases, five times their normal length of
time, the railroads have delayed the
Continued on Tate Thlrtwn, Column Three

USE FISTS

AT ELECTION TRIAL

Herbert Salus and Henry Stev-

enson Come to Blows in

Office

MAGISTRATE STOPS ROW

'Herbert Salus. Varc attorney, , andHenry Stevenson. ref7respnl!ni lir
administration jeleptiotf ofllce-- s. engaged
ln-- a flsf fight
iraic uarncy. at sixteenth nnd Vine
streets, just before noon today.

.For several minutes the political nnd
legal antagonists fought back and for-
ward in front of the magistrate's bench.
They lunged several blows ot each oilier,
nil of which missed their mark.

Then they clinched, nnd began
wrestling.

Mngistrato Carney excitedly left his
bench nnd tried to come between the
struggling lawyers. Ho finally suc-
ceeded in separating them momentarily
Thev lunged for each other ngalu when
Acting Police Captain .Noonnn seized
Stevenson and pulled him to one side.

"This is no boximr rinir." MnpUtrnt,.
Cnrncy shouted. "I have always shown
ueierenco 10 nil lawyers who enter my
courtroom, nnd I expect the samel
treatment from them. You two gentle
men will have to behave yourselves."

Prelude to Election Hearing
me iicnr was a nroinne tn ti,n imn,..

& "r0.1 Michael
t,.i '

W.V.- - n?'" ,

Costalano, three
cievuuu uiui.-cr- s oi ine Mxtoenth di-
vision of the Fourth ward, charged bv
Vare workers with consniracv tn nrn
vent a fair election. '

Assistant of Police
I u,,csyV "J nnve wit- -

nessed the tearing up of ballots by Cos
luiuiKi, out ui uic uaministrnlion sym-
pathizers, was not present when it
was time to call tho hearing todnv

Snlus insisted hnt Tempest hod been
subpoencd ns'a witness nnd should bo
present.

"He will not be here," said Steven-bon- .

"If he doesn't come. I'll have him
brought by tho back of the neck)" Salus
is alleged to havo threatened.

"You mode an agreement that his
presence would not bo necessary," suld
Stevenson.

"I make no agreements with men
who commit perjury," Salus shouted.

"Don t be so rash in your statements,
you'll get into trouble," countered
Stevenson.

"I can see for myself whether I'll
get into trouble," said Salus.

"You couldn't seo very well during
inn wnr " SrnvnnBnn foiii..l

"You're a liar." said Salus.
"

"That incans fight," said Stevenson
And it did.

Says Ballots Were Torn Up
The first witness was Nathaniel

Cooper, nl South Eleventh street, an
inspector in the Sixteenth division of
the Fourth ward.

He testified that on the dny of tho
primary election, Costalano enme into
tho polling place and toro up ballots at
three different times.

Tho judge of elections, he said, pro- -
tested to Sergeant Mnrr. nf i, ...
oml nnd Christian streets station, and
requested the sergeant to eject Costano.
Cooper testified .Mnrr refused to put
Costalano out.

The second; time he tore the ballots.Cooper declared, tho judge of electiontried to put him put, wheroupon Cos-
talano knocked tho election official
down.

Willinm Mowbrcv. 129.T t--ii ,i.
street, n Vnro watcher, testified thntwhen Costalano entered the polling place

l,me an" to'i U,.S"tho ballots. Cuptalu Tempest witnessed
the violation.

According to Mowbrcy, CaptainTempest smiled blandly and said, "Hudeliberately tore up the ballots. What
oo you mum u .mat?" nn,i then led
Costalano gently out of the polling
place.

DRIVE ON COCKNEY DIALECT
London. July 20. London school

teachers havo begun a campaign to
eradicate tho cockney dialect, whichthey characterize as a "disease of ."

caused by Incorrect breatblnj
and by Improper voice Instruction.

SAGHAL1N ISLAND

SEIZURE BY JAPAN,

OPPOSED BY U. S-
-

."rUSti"

Carney's

Superintendent

American Government Sends
Communication Protesting

Against Occupation

DETAILS OF NOTE WITHHELD

BY T0KI0 FOREIGN OFFICE

Influx of Nipponese to Coast
States Menace, Say3 Rep-

resentative Swopo ' ,'

By the Associated Press
Toltlo, July 20, Tho Japanese Gov-

ernment has received n communication
from the United States which points
nut. nmnntr nllier iliiucs. that America

of Saghalln. Tho Nichl Nichl, com
menting on the nature of the protest,
however, says tho. impression exists
here that the communication l not
really n protest, but rather an expo-

sition of the American viewpoint on
occupations of Russian territory, with
something of America's nttitude toward
the territory to bo occupied.

It is 'apparently felt here that any
publication of the details of the note
should emanate from Washington nnd
not Tokio, Meanwhile it is considered
likely that Japan, after mature de-

liberation, will forward an answer to
Washington in an attempt to clarify of-

ficial opinion there nnd remove any mis-

understanding of Jnpan's position.
Appearances here indicate that Ja-

pan is pnssin gthrough another "nerv-
ous crisis" concerning her relutlons
with tho United Stntes. Numerous

have been made in the Diet
nbout tnc American niuumc, nnu wiiue
tlfe Important newspapers arc COtlll- -

seling their renders to keep cool it is
nnnnrcm inui u mium amount oi hi
prehension exists concerning the result
of the congressional inquiry in Cali
fornia. The Japanese, however, seem
convinced that it is being conducted
with the utmost fairness nnd attention
is being called to statements that a
number of Americans have como for-

ward spontaneously to testify in favor
of the Japanese.

Antl-Americ- Feeling Growing
Among the incidents which hnvc

tended to fan feeling
was the, publication' hcrp of the reports
.that- - the.burning of Japanese stores in
Marysviiie, calif., was possiuiy me act
of antlt Japanese' olqments. Articles
nMb" haw been printed declaring thnt
Americans were engaged In attempts
to steal Japanese map3) nnd theso have
resulted in increased surveillance of
American tourists.

With regard to the Marysville affair
the foreign office today gave out a cable
messuge from Consul General Otu in
San -- Francisco stating thnt the fire
started July 21 In an automobile garage
owned by an American anil that three
or four Japanese houses nnd stores weic
1mm1 'IMii nnnoill mitinxnl tnllnit nt

ago.

tentlou to reports were . J,'lv, 20. A.
classing the as Incendiarism due : '",'w twlst, givcu
to underselling of white merchnnts bv i' s mysterious trunk murder.
.Tnpnnese in Marysville. and police nnnounced they had

resentment on tho of '""vercd n marked similarity the
former, but added the 'of h. Leroy. inn tlln TIib '"'I'tiOII till' IllllrtfOl- - of Ills wife.

general concluded declaring: whose body found In a
"It is the wnsl,'l"lli shipped Detroit, and of

mytcrlmis "P II.one. of incendinrism wi
agitators."

the consul gencrul's message the,,.- . m- - i.. r -- .lorrigu uuicu iu ii aiuiumeni nuns n
ni"l that any of its officials hn.l made

statements to the Japanese pi ess thnt
thought tne tiro of nnti

Japanese agitators.
Premier Hara Questioned

Japan's intention to occupy Sughaliu
wes tne sUDiocc oi an interpellation re
ently iu the House of Peers. Ichlo

Hnttorl. former governor of Hyogo
province, wanted to know whether
Japan intended to occupy Saghalln per-
manently in event of failure, to obtain
satisfaction for the Nikolaievsk mas-
sacre a government ns might
eventually be established in Russia.

Hattori declared caused
deeper and more sustained resentment

when a nation's territory was par-
tially occupied bj auother nntion.
suid Russia was ih confusion now nnd
might prove 0 with, but that
the fact should not be lost sight of
Russia a country of great possi-
bilities.

Hcr strong latent power in Slberin.
he added, offered a for peaceful and
economic expansion by the Japanese,
whose migration there was a possible
solution of Japan's ovcrpopulnted

But this, he asserted, would
wltn a serious oJieck if bad blood

existed between the Russians and Jap-
anese.

Premier Hara, replying, it would
be detrimental to Japan's interests to
disclose what the government proposed
to do If no satisfactory settlement of

N'ikolaicvsk massacre was found.
"Hattori fears occupation of Rus-

sian territory by Japan might lenve
indelible resentment on the of
Russians," declare the premier.
share his fear, but think it impossible

Japan will do nothing to obtnln
satisfaction for n in which
700 Japanese lost their even
though uction is taken mav be pro-
ductive of Russian resentment,

"As there is no stable government in
Russia uUniesent there is no altei na-
tive but to occupy the neccssnrv points
in Sakhalin province neudlnt--' nui..l
llshmtut of legitimate government. The
diplomatic world and history provides
ample precedent an injured countrv
to the steps it thinks proper, 'l
am a government as
will Japan satisfaction shall bo es-
tablished iu Russia ns quickly us pos-
sible."

COAST MENACE SEEN
IN JAPANESE INFLUX

Louisville. Ky., 20.
King Swope, of Kentucky, chair-

man of Houbo subcommittee which
recently completed an Investigation of
Japaneso immigration to Pacific
siaie?, nccmrcu iu u statement issued

Ccntlimril on I'm Thlrtfon. Colnmn Oo

rnrillnAl tTrffra All rMiwu..
to UM TUB J1AN1ML OF ritATERa.icJv

PublUhed Extent Sunday,
Copyrlxht. 1820,

NATIVES REVOLT AGAINST JAPS --IN, FORMOSA

TOKIO, July 20.-- rA native
nncso Islarid .of Tdrmosa. Advices irom xruu; lsmua iouay siaica a
strong force ofs aborigines .had rlson-agaln- st tho Japanese In tho
Shin Chi Ku district.' Japanese It 'was Btatcd, prepar-

ing mensurcs to put down ho revolt.
';

AGED GLOBE TROTTER ON ANOTHER LONG HIKE

ST. JOHN, N. B., July 20. Henry Stewart, seventy-thre- e

years old, is hiking nls wny back to .his home In SanDlcgo,

today having completed this week a tramp to tUTs city which
began February. Stewart saya walked 74,000 miles
through America, Europe, Asia and Africa' since starting his
globe trotting career about ten years

TRUNK MURDERER

SOUGHT IN MEXICO
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Governor of Michigan Asked to
Arrange for Extradition of

"0. A. Fernandez"

NEW ANGLE IN NEW YORK

Detroit. July 20. (By A. P ) Fol-

lowing the elimination from their
of the trunk mystery of men

letiiiiicd nt Lawrence, Kansas and
l'n., authorities today centered

heir efforts to bringing nbout the ar-

rest of a man reported at Saltlllo, Mex.,
: esfprday, who gave the name of "0.
.". Fernander." Although without

of the report thnt "Fernnn-"!c- .
' wih nt Saltlllo. or n description of

I in officers believed they had a line
op the slayer of the trunk murder huh- -

itn victim inasmuch as Eugene I,o
v. I,l,ri,1 nf the slnln womnn. I....1

1SIM ,1P , o. J. Fernandez.
v detective loir iu.ro lis morning for

i.auslng with a warrunt charging Eu- -
rene Lepiy. alias O. J. Fernandez, allow
II. .1. Wood, with first-degie- e murder.
At Lansing. Governor Sleeper was to
nc asked to request the Stnte Depart-
ment to aid iu apprehending the limn
reported at Saltlllo and seek his ex-

tradition.
Detroit detectives will lenw for

Mexico us soon ns hradfjiiarers Is of-
ficially notified that Fernandez has been
found, it was announced today.

Search for a second trnnk sent from
.Detroit and believed to have contained
tne vital prenns Irom the body of the
denil woinnn. was resumed to'doy upon
rccrlpl of information .thnt di trunk wil
sent from hero nbout the-- middle of
June :i(l(li(sscd to NO! I Twelfth street.
Biuiiiiizhiiiii. Ala., but without the
name of n cotixlgncc. The liiiilV e- -
ulilinu' at the address in nin re- -

fused to accent tho trunk and it was
carted away. Birmingham uthoritics
have been asked to trace it.
v Posting of a reward for Leroy's ar-

rest today was expected to bring more
of the fugitive's former acquaintances
!o the aid of the officers.

hiiiiu - uim ",, , "",,,,UB ""c last
v,vin i.. i.uiiuuu, uu wregou

souuer.
Poulverer" nnd l.nndou registered

nt the Hotel McAlpin. London was
found dead, slain by a blow with a
ehnndclier. and "Poulverer" was no-
where to be found

Birmingham. AU., July 20. (By A.
P. t Lieutenant John P. Smith, chief
of the Detroit homicide squad, planned
to 1'envc todav for Sturgis. Miss., to
question Kid McCoy Jackson, husband
of Kntherine Juckson, victim of the
trunk murder mystery The Detroit
detective said he would ulso tulk with
other relatives of the Jackson woman
in an effort to trace hcr movements up
to the time she went North.

Allan A. Tatuni. who furnished the
first clue In the investigation of the
murder, issued n statement today,
throuch his attorney, reiterating his
lefusal to leave Birmingham. He said
he had given all the information he
possessed to the polico and could set-n-

reason for a trip to Detroit or New-Yor-

JAFAR CAPTURE CONFIRMED

Rail Strike Holds Up Signing of the
Turkish Peace Treaty

Athens. July 20. (Bv A. P.) Col-

onel Jufar Tuar, Turkish Nationalist,
lommandaut at Adrlanople, has been
captured In the village of Bostanll, east
of Adiiunople.

This is the first direct word received
from Athens on the capture of Colonel
Jiifar Ta)ur. His capture when the
Gieeks entered Adrlanople was reported
in ii Constantinople dispatch of July 20.

Smjriia. July 20 (R A. I'.l -- The
Turkish Nationalists attempted u eon-ce-

ration ctut of Brusca, beyond the
Greek .line of occupation, according to
an ofticiiil statement fiom Greek army
heiiilquiuters today.

'The commander of the Brussa
troops." the Matemeut says, "attacked
and destrojed the enemy, killing sev-
enty and tnkiug thirty prisoners, be-

sides capturing machine gnus, munitions
and n ting."

Saw Landlord and Demons
in Windoiv; Shot Wijc

Vnlon Hill, N. ,I July 20. --

Daniel Helbig shot and critically
wounded his wife early todny. He
told the police the shooting occurred
while he was experiencing n uight-mar- e

In which he saw "the landlord
coining through a bedroom window
with demons." He had been worry-
ing about rent increases nnd fcarpd
ejection. Hospital physicians say
Mrs. Helbig cannot recover.

Subscription Price JO t.Tetr by Mall.
by Publfi edxer Company.

revolt has btoken out on the Jap- -

HOLMESBURG A

TRANSIT FIGHT, TOO

With Frankford and Tacony It
Attacks Street'Car System

as Menace to Life

HOPTOAD, TADPOLE ROUTE

Residents of Holmesburg and vicinity
have declared war on the service fur-
nished by the Frankford. Tncony and
iioimesburg street Ilntlwny Co.

m. . a ....j ne service ana enuinment ot tne
company, the members of the Holmes- -

burg Improvement Association siiy in
a unanimous resolution, is a constant
""S'0 lifc nd Property.

Service on the company s tracks. '
which touch Holmesburg. Torie-dal- c.

Wisslnoming and Tncony. is' such that ,

wr ,.!i"P
i
iV'ip"1,nrl-- v ,k"' n-- - tl"'

Thomas" Gibson, sunerintendot
the company, asserts the charges of thp
?. "l".l,u'.' ",v fnlsc "ill the excep- -

1
, 'i'" "' :?? .,0"L1"f(',ut" biui ux ilsl- -

rir' i.."...Course, wc iuvp some hnil
pniilics of track." he -- aid todnj. "but
wc will get them repaired ns soon ns
poxxihle. Present conditions prohibit
it jtixt now."

May Cairy Fight Higher
M. ti. Ayi-es- . president of the asso-

ciation, is preparing to press the com-
plaint before the Public Service Com-
mission. City Council, the Mavor.

Transit Twining aud Directorof clfare Tustin.
The association charges that cars of

tho line arc in such a dilapidated,' in-
sanitary and unsnfc condition that even
the air brakes refuse to work on some.

It itex ns on example no, incident
i .mi iireiirr io car iiutnuer n.i onSatiiidaj . July 21. The car jumped

,lrttl'? ru" the
MJ2S of dole'--,

u,If.V, to 'gates of the of
on any the states must

...i. Muu, in explanation.
course, the airbrakes refused to work
wiicn tic trucKs were off the tracks,
i'"7M iuiis were in sucn a position
thnt they couldnt exert any pull."
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imule the charges public to-

day.

LEAGUE COUNCIL MEETS

Conferences Held in
Chief

Spain. July 211. (By
A. P.) The members of the council o'f
tho League of Nations arrived
xl ociock tins morning by train

Paris They informul con-
ferences in for the
of the meeting

Spanish premier. Kdmtrdo Dnto ;

the minister of the Mar-
quis de Lenin and mem-
bers of the weie nt the station
to greet the delegates, who. u
number of secretaries, mi Amer-
ican, British, French, Itulinn
and Spanish, occupied the entire truiu.

GERMAN JVHNE OFF COAST

Menace Last Seen North
Cape Charles

A tlou mine, nlanterl 111 rinrmin

on the American coast, is menacing!
and foreign ships
and Virginia uipes.

iiic lias been bx several
vessels. It is of the t.x pe
the tanker Herbert L.
Pratt In shoal tLe Delaxvare
capes iu June.

Tim hydrogruphical office iu
the Bourse todny issued warning
the mine has been sighted 2ll in

31.10, 2.'l about
nineteen miles northeast of Cup.,(buries light.

ON WATCH FOR PROFITEERS!

Wiushiiigton, July L'il. (By A Pi
0H "'strict attonic.xs and......ti .f.i.vUw. ,unn u Hm uh iuexinii'- - iprice commissions Iiaxe

by tho Department of to watch
closely for profiteering the resale by

tho millions of dollars' worthof now being by
the ar Department.

Justico said the low price at
which the army was of itssurplus would give unscrupulous denlersnn tn l.lr. .!. i, . SJ

in thvlr resale.
i
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EXTRA 'Jt
STtfWOPHI CENTS

ALLIES IN FULL

T
ACCORD ON PLAN

TOIET SOVIET

Lloyd George Denies Reports of
Friction and Publishes

Mossages

MUST INCLUDE POLAND
- AND STATES ON BORDER

Warsaw Reports Rod Revolt at
Kovno and Overthrow of
Lithuanian Government

Ludendorff Offers to Lead
German Army Against Reds

Ooncrnl Ludendorff hns made an
to Allies to an army

of 1.500,000 Germans against the
Rolshevlkl, according to n Berlin
dispatch.

Ludendorff nnmes as his conditions
the return to of and
the annulment certain ot
the Versailles treaty, among them,
the onei dealing with Danzig.

lly the Associated Press
Iondon, 21). France. Italy and

Greut in agree-
ment regarding negotiations with the

Ru.-sia-n Soviet desnite
to the contrary made by"

.i ; .....,.
""" -- - "."u,T

''''flared , Lloyd George In the
House of today iu rephiug to '
.iiiestlons concerning the con- -

t '
Owing to urgency of an

to the Soviet government
fi,,,rnin Proposed peace confercpee,

Lloyd George said, it was ' Im-

possible to secure attendance of
Italian representative at Boulogne, but
Italy was kept fully Informed en-

tirely agreed with Allies.
read the message dl-- ?

patched to Soviet government by
Britalu on behalf of Allies.

The message attention to
thnt the Soviet government had

two messages which
participation of the Allies in the-- "

London peace conference.
first Russian message, the British

communication pointed out, seemed, to
reject such participation, while the last'
message appeared to agree to Great
Britain's message continued: ,

Poland Must Represented
"The Government

".,,(1 ,nt" 1P tore of meet delegates of Soviet goverri-ie- I""""rfc Canon. Frankford ment wi'h chance
icfu-e- d Government and

r """P road." border concerned
uiusoh "Of

renmnack
lark enilatiKercd Mm

..

the peace of Lurnpe and. in tli
place, Poland Bus

which
,i r tii.,.i ,i,.j

lomphiinniits say. Mr. Gibson denies "Tlio"coiifcrencp also consider- -

questions which still outstuiidingtars, Gibson Russia border
Gibson ulso denies that (stntes signed

not complying state and n'to pence with After sot-ci- ty

is not living to the 1 lenient questions coufcr-tern- is

0f franchise. cliurgrs ''" will deal with in disputt
also ure by the association. 'hit governments Soviet Rili- -
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cars, Gibson thut lie lie- - mint of normal

superintendent years -
bigger better Wsu"nw, lM.f.-- rBi .
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running. Soviet revolution started nt
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Cm Sine Polish Situation
Paris, Julv 20. (Bv A P.)

The I'runco(Britlsh to Poland
' hns made u repot t on the military situ- -
j ntinn in thnt countrv which it declares is

iint- in (Ipsnprnfn lint t Ii ii t It enn tip

ictriexed without great difficulty If the
mission's three i nil in recommendations
nre followed

The mission reports that the Polish
manpoxver Is satisfactorj, both as to,
quality and quautity. It recommends:
First, the immedinte sending of muni-
tions to Poland : second, the immediate
employment of 000 French officers and
200 British officers, nnd third, a

of the Polish army, notably
the moving of troops from the Gnlician
front to the northern front.

London. July 20 (By A P ) .Con-
tinued advances along virtually tho
whole front against the Poles are re-
ported in nn official communique from
Moscow today. The statement reads:

"Southwest of Grodno we are drtr- -.
ing buck the enemy, who is resisting
fiercely in some places. Through an en-
ergetic thrust we reached the line of
the river Berezevoka, tho village of
Yanoff, the village of Sokolka and tb
river Suprasel.

in the rolcNin region our advance
In enntiniiln,. flnr fwlrnnpn la ,l,f1n..
ing successfully in the vicinity of Brody.
1" the Tarnapol region we have driven
the Poles to the right bank of the
Sereth.

"Along the river Zbrticz we har
driven the enemy from the height on
the right bunk. On n wide front wo
are continuing to drive bnck the enemy
westward. In the Crimean sector flerc
fighting continues in the Alexnndrorsk-Oriakhu- ff

region.''

Warsaw, July 28 (delayed). (By
A. P.) At last accounts the Bolshevik!
were xxithln the outskirts of Rlalyatok,
the fall of which is expected hero t
occur nt any minute.

Tht nexvsnapcrn are advncntinr tint
immediate construction of trenches, for- -

Bolshevik pressure has compelled
the Poles to evacuate Brody, aboutnny nines nnrtiienst ot l.emnerg, nc
cording to nn official communication.
Sokolka, just northeast of Bialystok
nnd Sixlsloozo, nre reported to havo
been ciiptiiMci by the Rolshevlkl jo.
their fighting along tbe Grondo-Blal- r
stok railroad.

Lembere Now Kmlanrered
The loss of Brody endangers Le

. i.iu.iy nuving Dfen strongly
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